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SCHOONERS ARRIVED YESTERDAY ■ !\ Department BusyN % \? JN»*» **+ s
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K K McLelkn end Secretary 
Qiariee Robinson Will In 
vesd^ete Fires at St. An
thony, Kent County.

Steamer Metagama Brought Crews of Schooners Kathleen 
Spindler of Lunenburg and Valerie of Newfoundland— 
Men Foroed to Leave Sinking Vessels and Were Risk
ed Up.
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% In Northern Ontario. Itiee- 
V when, in Oejteda, «he weather 
% to fete, 
s St. Joan .. ..
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Vno rire Marshall «. H. MoLallan, ac

companied by Oherlra Robinson. eeo- 
retery, left this morning (or at. An- 
thony, Kent Co. (or the et mon o( 
hiding in lnreetlgitloii Into the 
oeuie of the Urn which ooourred then 
ou Biturdey. Meroh 11, by which tier- 
•« buildings were deetroyee.

Before returning to St. John It la 
the Intention of the fire marehal to 
conduct eh Inreetlgatkm Into the 
dtnee of the rtoont Are et Monoton i 
ead also at flueeex, where the Hlgn 
School wee recently destroyed by are.

The organleetlon of the Fire Mar- 
ehel'e department la now taking shape 
throughout the province, many of the 
towne having already appointed local 
tea latent» to me Martini, thereby 
ensuring an entire Inspection of prem- 
loae. Alfred Nadeau of OmpbeRtoa, 
ireduete of Uelhouile in Bnglleh end 
French «tonography, has been added 
to the stag here ead will report for 
duty on April 1,
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s«» Among those to arrive In the ally mg to the captain's itory, they left 
/oeterday nftornoos on the Mougnaia Cedta, Spain, on Fob. *1, with n cargo 
whe. eh. docked at «.ad Potal. w*. wÜ>.^ “Irra.y w.ro

.do crows of two eohoonore which _ lx>ul tour days out irum the Spec lab 
ouudered la the AUantlo after a gal- peri whan they ran lute » «term.

which speedily increased in fury, end 
the hurricane galea end heavy seel 
rendered any attempt at euooeeteul 
ttâVàgsUoa futile.

About m mile# tram Cedlu the vu» 
eel sprang a leak, and the then eve»
wortpd
the pumpe la n trenileU a Sort to hoop 
their craft «dost. Star (ortyelshl 
heure they worked Uke Trolaoi nod 
managed to atom to some extent the 
Inflow of we ter. But the false wore 
egalnet them, end It wee not long ba
ton tltir pumpe became choked with 
melted salt and the men wen unable 
to keep them In werktai condition. 
The inevitable result wee that the 
veenl tooo became water-logged, end 
It wme only k matter ot time before 
•he would sink, end the crew resigned 
Lhemielre» to the Inevitable. Props 
rattans ware "being made to take te 
the ltfeheet when they lighted an
other veaiel In the dletenee and ilgi 
nailed her frantically. She proved to 
be the Portuguese schooner Fernando, 
hound for Lisbon, end obi erring tbe 
Valerie's plight hove to end took off 
the exhausted crow. They were taken 
to Lisbon nad from there proceeded 
to Liverpool, where their peerage to 
Oeoeda was arranged on the Met#
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s .out struggle against toe element*,
Sna ^ aunag which nothing but harduhlpo 
S c*Hled to the men on hoard, la nil, 
\ nirteeo ehlpwreehed mnrlneri landed 
% u tele port yesterday, including the 
\ eptaln ead crew of the Lunenburg. 
S .1. 8„ eohooner Kathleen 
S which toundered on her voyage from 
S the Bahamas to the Neve Scotia port, 
V .tad the captain and orew of the Now- 
S .ouodiAad eohooner Valerie, which wee 
S loti on her trip from Spain to St. 
S John's. The men were all In the heat 
*» Ot health, end seemed little the worse 
' tor the trying times through which 
% they gened.

Captain Alvin Spindler. of the Kalb- 
? iMn Spindler, told the following story 
J *0 » standard reporter law evening:
> ‘‘he eohooner left Turk's Ulead, Be- 
; ts-era, nit ledea. on FM. 11, bound 
? tor Lunenburg, N. •„ nod experienced
> telr Weather tor tile diet few days of 

her voyage. However, oae of the 
sudden storm* often mot with in those

♦ latitudes sprang up and tie vuseol, 
■Ler being huge!ted about at the 
merer of hurricane gales ead maun 
ulnous wares, suddenly a prang a leak. 
The men Worked valiantly at the
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II# ware fqyoed to Uke Coin Spindler,
38
n% Hallfek .... 

% ‘—Below euro,

Marhlnw-Falr «4 Bret, fol-
V lowed by winds Increasing to
V itrong broeaea or moderne

eed ouuth-

i>
S«vaaa

S gaks «com the 
N ant with rain. »,
S Northern Now Mnglhad — 
% Bain or ancre end somewhat 
S warmer Monday; Tnradey 
\ cloudy end odder; InerwiUg 
\ southeast end eoufh wnde; 
% probably reaching gels force.

Perfect Cookings
■ with Esse end Fmnmiijr

At the summer home eepeoliMy, good cooking, with (Be least 
possible effort end expense, la the paramount drake of the hove- 
wKe. And each le rradlly passible, with a cool, 
chin, at that, with a

Memorial Home 
Tag Day Success

Proceeds on Saturday Amount 
ad to Near $2,000—Taggers 
Worked Hard. /
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NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVE
I AROUND THE CITY I with IU Ull blue chimney» which bring the Intones, needy —n 

leted heat luel where k li wanted—lato the oven, and-under the 
oookiog veraele. The new OBw oil reservoir enables refining 
without contact of Sends or olethee with oil. No Odor, No 
Nb Ashes, No Mues. Sien range from one to five burners.

COMB IN AND INSPECT THB NBW PHRFBOTION

*
AN APPOINTMENT 

Special doe «table Jamas ttyaa of 
rhe 0. N. R. has been appointed a 
provincial constable.

OLoeao to motor traffic
The highways of the Province have 

hwn cubed to motor traffic from 
March 16 until the froet to out of the 
ground.

ypump. In order to hoop the vessel 
tram becoming water-lugged, owing 
to the nature of the sorgo they had 
on board, hut they could lot hoop up 
with the Inflow of water, whloh was 
Pouring into the hold factor than they 
could pump It out.

After two sleepless day* and nights 
of tirai** effert, they hhd decided to 
toko to the lifeboat*, when they 
„l#ht*d another vessel m the dlelanee 
Thle proved to h« the steamer Alee- 
He, bound for London from New 0» 
leuag and eh* sighted theh signals 
ead Hood by while lie man from tbe 
.11 feted schooner put off In e M

The crow of the Kathleen ffplndler

game.
In addition to the captain, those 

arriving yeeterdey were WJeneen, 
w Ferry, oook, end a. Short, 

T. Cox and A. Millier, seamen. They 
•peat the night on the Meugame, 
and will continue on their 
Newfoundland today.

thTMeS^oVctoS^wj;
mora then pleased with the result ot 
tholr first tog day, whloh was held 
on Saturday, the proceed» amounting 
to approximately |1,»M.

The young lady taggers were on the 
Job bright and wly end everywhere 
they met with a omtitng response to 
their Invitation to buy t tug end help 
keep thle home for homeless kiddles 
In operation. Headquarters had hem 
established at the church at England 
Institute, end to the «routiers os me In 
with their tanks they were served 
with « hot lunoh.

Ml*. H. U. Milter end Mre. H. A. 
McKeown were In charge of the con 
veners for the oily proper, and Were 
«Silted by Mrs. Joseph Taylor, who 
had charge of the West Side: Mrs. 
H. B. Peck at Meat St. John, Mre. 
Wo. Henderson at Felrvlllc, Mr», a. 
w. Campbell In Queen» ward, Mrs. 
Fred Emery la Wellington ward, Mise 
Billion end Mre. B. J. Terry In Vie- 
tori*. Mre, B. K. Smith In Dttken, Mrs 
Oeorge Poole to Sydney, Ml*. J. W. 
Brittain to Klnee, Mre. Welter Irvine 
to Prlnoe, Mi*. Francis Kerr in Stan 
ley, Mr». McKinnon In Lome, Ml* 
Marlon Oeult 111 Lonodowne, end Mre. 
SIMpbent in Duffertn. Mr*. Irene end 

Lackey were to charge of the 
collections lit Rothesay, while Mre. 
Oeorge cacti be rteon wee to charge of 
Olen Ml» ehd the Brookvllte districts.

Mre Fred Barbour was In etuwge of

Swtoon i SUtux, Su.
w»y to

Hi

Carleton Methodist 
Church Services

Rev- H. A. Goodwin and Rev. 
J- A. MaeFarline Preached 
Most Interesting Sermons.

INFORMATION WANTED 
The Secretary of the Board of Trade 

te In receipt of oommuntcattmui from 
two parti*» In Ontario. One wants to 
Set In touch with hoy producer* here 
and the other wants general Informa
tion about St John und Albert.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street Thone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANŸW0RK fOR A MAW OR WOMAN?

were taken to London, where they
were accorded good treatment and 
taken to Liverpool where their pee-

WAS SADLY INJURflO 
A five year old boy named William 

Dur toelalnsd e double fracture of one 
of hie loge Saturday morning. He 
wee ooeetlng and collided with n city 
teem on the corner of Portland and

sage to Canada on the Metagama was 
arranged far. a addition to the cap- 1
tain, the follow lag members of the
crow landed hors yeeterdey: Foster 
Oorkum, James Keddy, Rone Id Leflnee, 
Percy JennlW Soott Miner and 
Freak Kslekle. Th» mes epeot the 
night os the Mtiegnau end wSl prob- 
ably leave far their 
berg today,*» soon as 
ran be erraagod.

sv-SMs.’sr-.mtuns clergymen yesterday 
xnd evening end the

Camden street».
—-•»

CITY HALL ELBVATOR 
Good eragreee Ighelng 

the etevetor at City HaM. 
te shout completed and k la expected 
«he pent bones will he completed Bile 
•week, by which time It I» hoped te 
have the ear te running order.

morning

Mm aad eoelal oontoe it Now nnm, 
*lak und Prlnoe Bderard Island, de 

teleraetihg eddrera, 
and during the Door* of his remarks 
■plained the various features of the 
vsflt of tlte depxrtmenL end eleo 
mto aa appeal far ko support to 
which than wee * moot

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get Your Wwk Don NOW

made with 
The well to Lueen-

Wraek ef Veferte, IMs of the wsech
who follow Mm son to the 
trade tad

laid MM evening by Captain Oordoe 
will terns of iso «MMted 
Valeria, of W. John’s Nfld. Aeeerd-

Mra.WITHDREW FROFflatY 
At Chubb'» Corner at soon Petor- 

day, Auctioneer Pott» withdrew nl 
11,1ft, a property tee Omen street, *6

besot (hera 
Interests of Discusses The 

Proposed Sewer
aliv« to this condition, and ita po'.iey 
If to cun at rue t the necessary trunk 
drains to take care, of il ns develop* 
meat progreeees. The initial step in 
thin work was m»de last year wbi»n 
the Newman Brook culvert was ovn- 
straoted.

'‘The proponel this week tor a fur- 
-ther extension ot the trunk sewer, i.ud 
which resulted In th„ council visiting 
ihe site of the proposed work, is tho 
second step In a oomprehonslve plan 
which wlJI correct an existing cjudl- 
tioii that might at any time prove a 
menace to the health of the com- 
mntiity and at (ho same time render* 
available thé development «/ .a large 
area that ig handicapped through Jack 
of proper outfall fur sorvico sewers.

"The tax rate of the city," thj coin* 
mission#* said, ‘ has risen in thi last 
four or five years, and muet n.mtinue 
to rise unless new taxable property is

■•The nec-akr at ehl. l,m,k ..... v'11"0 ll“ ‘«F 'Imite. A .urgew»J rarô^Md Taj6'.ll.^ïLT'te ,5rt ?* <he tweldemlal derailment of 
uXteTSti rrae raibe Umï7hd hra t* e,tr d'gr D* lhl* h”1»" h,e taken 
ti^Kwmeï itoÜLk1™! f1,ce "t lhe Purnhcu of SHnudds and
of Newman JJrook wag lowered and idtocaster, outside tho di? limits
rad eZd'îlVti.7.rl.to.tet Ira "'ll Krom d‘t«"0P»«nt lb# «tty oï
and grade of this cnlYnrt wore de- tains no revenue. Had this Uevelcm 
lurmtned with a view to the xaUelec- ment taken piece wilblu the city 
IQfy «l.d raunom‘ral.toitiM« Ol the llmite the edd.tlonal tex.iblo value

thus ob.alned would have hud aa a»
• trrat end Roohwood Perk. As tor pracleblc effect la low-,, ug Ih, tee
tora X lralnH «rarara IJîïfUm,u«l,0“‘ whole City. It 
Hies olty engineer, prepared plune raJ an appreciation of Ih » fuj. whlc.i hm
»»um«te. ot th.e tnihk eewer. Taking prompted the Dopen.nunl of Public 
the bed ul -Newman Brook «. It thee Work, to Improve M.llldgc avenue, thu. 
was, he lotted the lower would here « wovid ng a good trunk road end the 
maxmeum grade of wotenita of oae Department of W„,er end Jo-verag, 
per eesL At this grade a etoty-lhoh ,ommeooe work on the Urn dago, oi 
pip» would be requu-cd. H e etilmete plan lot haadllng the Urainug. oi 
1,1 *• c0,t Bstwees $10,00» and UH» are* north of the city proper as
tfljOW. _____ development require».

•Lost rammer tbe hod of Newman -The économ e eonndnee. of tbe 
Ei“~* “WWM <e“ *• Idea may be toateoerd by the revenue
tho point ef oetran Of th, proposed the cky derive, Inora the pronor , 
trash «ewer. Thle allowed » maxi- uoown ee Porilend Place. Prior to 
mum erode of oee per rate. At title ,»u thU property wee .aac.eed for «

-VfraeMlî.. n<Ih,p's* T°Sld r*w dollere ee veceni end
Handle the dretoage, which et th* unproduotlre land. In 1916 the city

,,ald ***•" M,d Few" riHS «a totoengineer Here’* eetimete of the Met down» erenue ut a com of «6.00C „n,i 
«V1*. ‘7“‘,n" *miller funding commeecrd. L.,»t th„ 
pl(*t ie I1X.0O0 The wisdom of the letei seeceament on land and in, 
Mpendliere made last year on the provem.n e wee more then 180,000 
Newman Brook culvert Ie therefore on whloh the olty. roiimed t: 200
apparenL ____ trace, wh.le tbe remue from water

In dirauMsae fs toanetl lut year amounted to »l,*0« In addition. ITie 
” «xflAXd to Mte Newman Brook work, .ovetieenl therefore he, bora » rorr 
k vne hrouMit out that a rur era- profitable oo. for the cky. end at ita 
^ teem^talMto^edotekra «-.U-^e toerrarad menu.

pïïix^^rF^Hr: r^ZraTlow"t6r,M,houi “•
a pert, that had »o .ever ren- 

1. ration ef aay kind. The drainage of 
thi* elope And* lie way Into Newman 
Brook tributary, whiah flows from the 
Hand Petal read fowl the valley In 
the rear of Perl Hew» end empties 
: to Newman Brook ee the Rifle

wee SALC AND TIA. 

The High Behoof A1

SSr&3«
and yellow. Mira Barbara r—— 
wae general convener, aaeWudhy 

Lear. Myles. Ml., Orace Ou*l 
bell, Ml* Agnes Warner aad MBs 
Alice Welker. The other —Tty, 
incluta: Pantry table, MfiTTSito 
Ungtey, Mre, Rex Orator ead Mr». 
M. Coleman ; candy, Mies Jara Horn 
mervüto. Mira Marjorie Maples end 
Mies Margaret Dunlap; decoration», 
Mr*. Lloyd Betsy: email ta bias, MBs 
Jean Smith end Mist Orace Betoy-I 
pouring, Mre. W. H. Shew rad Mra! 
Bertram flmtth.

fared for rale. He gaaeuneed that a generous
the refreshment oommittee, whichelsefarm at Garnett 

echeduled for ralat had been 
of prtwtely.

At Me ereateg eerrlce «he preacher 
•eg Renr, Ï. A. MaeFarttoe, grand 
"•Mixer of the Orange Order for 
the Prorlsoeo of Quebec rad New 

MaeFarline gave a 
tetereetleg and InetruoUve ed- 

dr era, toklng tor hie subject, '"The 
Cell of Matthew," The preacher 
proved • moot Interesting speaker 
rad hie eemos was most latently 
listened to,

Rev. Mr. Meeltultae B vtelttog Me 
different Orange Orders to Uw peer, 
loco to whloh he B giving Interesting
odd rues*.

looked after the ootleetoni aa they
made th fir r« na Wrs. Frank Rob- 
ertoon wae In charge of the arrange 
meute for eon rad advertising.

The members of the commKtee an 
very grateful to F. K, William», J. 
1. Moore. Mira Otlrls Gregory, J. W. 
Brklaln, Mies 0. McAvlly and L.re. 
Allan MeAvlty, who placed tholr care 
et the dtepoeel of the committee. 
They eleo WBh to thank the Wrynen e 
Council tor the lou of lhe brake used 
for the collect lou of the mooey.

THE PROPOSITION 
OUTLINED TO MAYOR Conqmieeioner Jones Telle of 

the Necessity of Sewer from 
Dufferin Ave. to Newman 
Brook.

auoeissFUL fantrv sali
The Pk flatterai cloeu of Vtotere* street 

Beptiet church held • very euecoeeful 
poetry eel* aturday morning to the 
Chevrolet Seles Oo.'e Mow room to 
Mein etraet. Those to ohers*
MBs BlfstbeM Waring end Mira 
Beulah Watte.

Organization of Oleaster and 
Relief Committee in Con
nection With Rad Cross En
dorsed by Mayor. Commissioner Jones, In dlecueelng 

ttie proposed) sewer ffljm Dufferin
STORY TILLINO ereeiue eoroee to the Newman Brook,

MBs Lillian Helen was Me efory 
feller for the Children et the Free 
Public Library on Hatuiday morning 
She took them, ninety to number, to 
the Natural History Society, where a 

ad rad HoV

whloh B expected to take care of the 
•«wage from Metnelf et re* extra- 
•Km rad portion» of Port Howe, ee 
well So the Dufferin rad Lrasdcwne 
avenue ureas, mode the following

Mise V. M. MocDomtid, whe te 
Ing a trip to the Maritime Previa*» 
In eeeswtioo with Mo ergralratiau of 
dimeter rad relief eommlttora te era- 
naotlon with the Canadian Rod On**, 
aad Ml* Bttal Usera Jarvia, eecre

Sailing For Orient 
On Next Thursday

During «he eoune ef the evening
sertie* » solo wee nadored by T. 1. 
Punter, sad aa anthem was rendered 
by Me «hoir, “We Need 
Uke Jesus."

Ad th* «lose of the service Rev. J., 
Heaney, pastor ef the ehnrflh, made 
a few remarks to which he heartily 
th edited Bov, Mr. MscPWdtn* for 
delivering ouch » wonderful uddroee.

» FriendBomber of rlawe of 
lend won shewn, How Much Will You 

Give On Wednegjjay?
When the Y. M. G A. Can
vasser Call* for Your Cheque 
or Pledge.

tarr ef the New Brunswick branch,
called on Meyer flehefleld os flatorday

Burton Holmes, Rev. end Mra. 
W. R WiltistonandMajSfv 
General H. H. McLean Are 
Passengers.

DRAIN AND AUTOMOBILR* 
Grain rad nutimutollee are coming 

auw to Big» qurathim ever the tt N. 
ft. for ehlpment from thle port before 
tho eeaeen oloeoa On Saturday there 
wee ne 1
«he yard* end ever M carl cade of 
automobile*.

morning and outline* th# propeettfon
ee set forth by Him MsaDonald be
fore Me monthly meeting ef Me
t> numb on Wedn T teat. HI* We»,1
ihlp endorsed tho echraie end prom
ised hie eotoperettos.

Briefly, Ihe scheme protide» for te
stera eed effective relief to time ef 
Aerator. A definite pten of proposed- 
nom tor emergen alee le dsraleped rad 
arrangement Is made for Me active 
on operation of ell relief feeeee to the 
community. Loral rooourora ere the» 
oughly surveyed, Seth le regard» pe» 
senate end supply end » list ef pbyte 
«•en», surras, V. A. D.'e, «tu, B made.

letedw as esceeUve, in edrleory

Caring Forthra «14 ef grate to

Immigrants Amos* those who will rail from 
Vancouver for the Orlrot os the Lm 
prose of flueele on Thursday ere Bu» 
MU Mohses, the w»U known lecturer, 
iler. and Mr». W. B. Willi,ion, of Hi, 
John, rad Major-Ooasral Hugh II.

Metagama Arrives 
From Liverpool

U the T.M.C.A. Is to remote 
greet force that It Ie—a tore» that te 
building up the Ideate of the youth 
of At. John—a tore» that B ley bee 
the foundation of a community ol 
honorable mra—It moat have Me em
pathy end support of every business 
men In tbte olty, Not tho idle, era 
tire Interest, BUT OENMRODS ft 
NANCIAL SUPPORT.

««,000 m NieoiDt,
DON'T AAV NO.

the

Mre, McManus of Halifax Red 
Crew Committee Delighted 
With Work in St. John.

vieLesn, K. C„ ef SL John.
After two y rare on furlough, Rev. 

Mr. Wllllotee B errenfitf to rein in 
to hie work te the muroou flelor to 
Venirol Chino. Mrs. Willleton end 
their three children will eccompray 
ujn on cos Kmprora of Bueels. Mr. 
WUlte
to the Province of Sohewerai, Is Ctnt- 
rel china, end k I* hie Intenilue, cs 
hie raturn, w stert (ram Me oetehlru 
of hie former dteirict and work to
wards the bordera of Tibet

Brought 712 Passengers, 3000
_ _ , ... --------- --—. -------- lltoe win be orgeat*
Tons Cargo, 3365 Pieces Of *di also preparedn*«, dimeter relief
Mail—A Baby Bom. oom^kw 6l,le 6™t"1

Mia, MeMasec, ««araser ef the 
ittta tor poet work 

et Halifax, who arrived is the olty 
os Saturday Is inspect the method ef 
work earned ot ot this pen, 1» tho 
caring 1er Immigras ■ arrivas here, 
wee aa lateroeted visiter to Ih, Red 
Onu nom» la the immigiston bund
ing. Weei »L John, white the incoming 
oktoens from the Meageme were be
ing eared far.

Me». Lewraeee, convener of Dm

Hod tiroes
Relief will he afforded onlytern.

where the mitieteul 
end the

or local relief te 
relief free Red 

Orora headquarter» will be oafy rap 
elementary te local relief. Uafnteed 
votant ears will bo utilised as well ee

was lor tea yes re stationed
The a P. S. Moor M

NOTICEte pert yesterday afternoon Bora Oise 
pew aad Urerpoof, aad decked at No. 
laud I berths, |l fir. o'slock. She 

Ml oebte and 4M titled tease 
In eddlilea to 1,600 teas 

erase and 1,141 pieces of 
The passengers left toe

Supporters of the Protinetol Oppo 
eition Party for fk. John County art 
requested to meet la room ST Puteet 
Building, corner of Prineeee une 
Canterbury etraete, on Tuesday. Mi 
list Inst, at 7.M pen., for the pur 
pose ef selecting delegs tee to Mr 
Opposition convention at Frederick™ 
on Frldey, tee 24th teat

trained tow* aad Me aid wM bo

«welled- St ones, The is tim
unit toy teualmeat aad Me ehfaat ie 
sot t* roufore laowp or to 
lor Me dead.

-ef garanti MONSTER FISH
SHOWN AT SMITH’S

Trout Caught in Coles Lake, 
Seek., Weighs Forty-Seven 

, 'Pounds.

tonal «mm it tea, accompanied Mm. 
MoMetnu aad Me latter seels ted laI
Ihe wet* of wash deeratmewy—ita reel 
room tor tew «dalle aad th* eatoety 
(or the Utile oaoa.

The Met age me left Uvrapete
___eight ef MraaS 11, aad had » run
peed irtp raroee, maxi eg the range 
to a Rule batter thu ewven day*, The

PERSONALS

, wokm w*tan ffoft saw anti 7.716 way
Uw kahte» eepeetitifa were toelted after 
hflfte V. A, D,'«a The the* that 
teratei her 
ipklt ef

Jr M. a grael NOTICEat ffw Vtototee ever the 
Dr, K Is Lawaaa ef Mate «peat Me 

wsffteal te (he afty ead wee regto 
fared ad Me Vtefraie,

Hr, ead Mra V. ft VM ef Ottawa, 
whe her* hewn epemMag Mo pact 

to Me tetr, écart» of My, 
rnrüw awe, m Itihi to

dltlreee ell the way ever, aag aefhtag 
ef ee evaafdal aatora to

To The Provincial.Oppoahioi 
Party of the Gty of 

St. John.

Me «toaeara ef the Jeer- 
the pemeagsre' etaadpotot 

•hortiy after Ihe arrival

OMteera who peeled Smith's Plea 
Market, tiydaey «teem, yeeterdey saw 
a eight worth raping, the triesort trout 
which hoe ever hera
<6 là# goaxiff, 
whloh w« taught at Colee Lara, 
fad, by a eon of ft. o. Magee sad 
•eat hems to Me father, to prove they 
have big ieh out Mere, fa 1 foot, » 
laches leg, lit* lâche» la girth eed 
weighs 47 pounds.

rahiwtlea tor a eoaple 
ef days longer aad tires eat up aad

Mp esta, wae the 
•►operation eh own between 

trrateoo eethotitiee, the rail- 
way rad Me Rod Grew workers 

Mias MsoDeaeld, who Bu been tieHtog Me MarlUaw FrortoeeTIa 
«surates was Me dlraeter sad re-
er'to0**1'** **** ** IIHWWt*d vWt-

1
ON INSFSCTION TRIP 

W. A. Klngeland, general manager 
of Me O. N. R, with hendgaartere la 
Moatreat, arrived to the city esta» 
day morning on na Inspection trip. 
He was accompanied by J, 0. O'Don
nell, general superintendent of Mle 
district; A. r. Stewart, chief engineer; 
end F. B. Tepley, resident erglneer, 
of Mention. They left for Moacton

of Me tfttft oae of the families dee- 
Itoad ter a western saM, wae eng- 
monied by Me arrival of a beaaotag 
baby to Ite midst. Tbs metier aad 
«Mid were tehee rare ef te Me led

tafew

Mra
la Mis part

The raoeeter tun.
A meeting will be held to the Ora 

•erreur* Club Room», South Mrako 
street Tuesday Bren lag, plat in* 
el I o’clock: to select delegatee h 
attend » Convention a Fredericton 

J. MOT CAMPBELL,
F, L. POTTS.
JAMW LBWIff.

rbote MB
Dralte MaHto, X. 0„ *ti

he ee
traded s ef tite "A recent laveetlgeiki» ef MB areaaad were Sett «ate* iff M whloh M# work of wteeeme 

M* sow» rativeg sadète helyrag « 
team» ertBera

by «be sewerage depertmeat showsteat sight.
that balwora Adelaide street endMo «rata peeesagera rariw

» Metegam. yeeterdey »»* rate m » «heat titeL

syst‘hüsrai. ^.aan,
; * It W1U tatyre left fletarday aftenwm tor Motte- Meant Pleasant Me dralneg* from9. In tiw alternera.to her. IM ts-thee Sad* lie way late thle 

tribetary brook oHtar by emptyln» 
into U through septic tanks ee 1» the 
ee* on Laaedowae erenue, or thro igl 
eurtora week, ee B Me oeeo oa Net 
caM ft*eel «xteoeloa, Magasins street

A. MB* dBtrlbeieff among Mr. Megw-e friend»,K. ------- ha* 1»
vMft to Mgw FIIOSFCCTfVfl CANDIDAT!Mr. heteto, la epee king «boat the treat 

said It wee more Uke ear 
brook trout Mae sttimoa aad was one 
ef the bote framed

BWNTINO FRAma.ru1lV 
BILKS Will be et the 
Wedawdey 
March M, 
do moot eny

PAVING TARS*
ft. Parker Hamm has be* mention, 

ed see prospective candidate for Com 
mleetoaer la Me coming election Mr. 

hoe hera epeken to by a
The drterb bar te hie trtenda bat has set pet 

«raided to raa or rat.

(J,
mmm ww pn ■ tmm Ut BBf#

s vuto at Me ramtefl tort» teratl*
«aura ra Me

Dr he had ever . Thursday 
M. S4, end

te Me

a
ter mi» non utzusigo 1 Twain,

oOc, meat ef water aad m to felly
L'-. ■-... Ai

/ - ' , .

* ten ftprine
with a

Light, ■ trong.
Graceful . ,i,

*N®F Ih* privnege <4 being perfectly free to go anywhere you like Me moment you're at lateneg 
to spend glorious summer days In thh sweet country air, 'mid bright green fields ead at M* ram 
eld*—to spend your vacs loo with a Hyelop with tie light, rigid eteel frame, built to «tend brail 
wear »t thd loweft ooet for upkeep. An eeay-runnlng wheel, B th, Hyelop, which B fitted with EbSra. 
eurparalag-Radie coaeter-brehe. "■ H
io vrra. * gain* * *or mn •”< women, for beys end glide. Come Jo and era Mam. Trail k»

•porting Department—W. R THORNE * CO., LTD. —Meodware Merokante
•tore Hours:— I ID U t Clow at 1 p. m. Saturday, till Me end of March.
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